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ifove,1a for a· R:iP:l?.1 .Iiia:r-r ias,3. -·----.-.-- .. ----:--.. ~----~·--·-
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This popular Novena starts Friday and en<ls on Satu.rrl:•.y iaf the follow:_ing week, the feas~_ 
of St. Joseph. The Li tJ;iny ef' St. Joseph shemld a.cconpany your Holy Comr..uriion each L1.av 
And there should be sone notable sac:i:-ifioe on your.part: there l.s no love without si:.c· 
rifice, and it is nockery to ask G~d to bless your selfishness, if that is •vha.t you 
have in mind in marriage. 
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Er.iber Days. 

'l'oclay, Friday and Saturday are Ember Days. 
hr_ee.days. 

Five 0'C1qck and Seven-Thirty. 

'rhe ':'fedri~sday evening Le.ntel1 devotions begin tod~y. The. five. o 1 cloc~ services .are 1'or 
off-campus freshmen, and the students of. :arc;wmson, Carroll, Sophomore I: Freshr:i,a;n and ' -. 
Ifuward Halls. The other- .halls and the 9ff;_caI1J.pu,s upperclass -iiten attend the 7 ! 30 exer..: 
cises. ~t both t:imes_ Father .Schumacher will preach on Sin .. 
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Vi'he·n Devo~ion·fo~gs~ 
-. . 

_Several students have been in lately to pr~p~se cm.i'tting Holy Do:mmunign on days when 
devotion lags. ·while that may help sensible. fen~o:r,. it does rte>t_:account i'or "!;he gra.0.e· 
that would b~ received on those days.· Better .far is it-to examine your conscience ' 
to see wherein you fail -- lack of prepar.:;1.tion or thankssiving, negle~t of' 111ortii~ica.~ 
tion or of. spiritual reaciing,. riee;lect of Mass as the proper settin{ :fc;>J" Holy:Communio).1.-
J.nd_ so forth. Correct v:h.at-you .find 'ffanting, and'theri· follo1tthis p1ari: •on such 
days o.f:fer Holy Cornnunj,on for sinners in mortal sin who are to die that day. You w:ill 
hate.to feel that as a result of your apathy .some poor will be lost eternally. 

The State of Grae1e. 

'.Ti thin the pas~ .few days- .four students have i1arrowl.y escaped accidental death;.. Tw:o .. 
- Of: them \Ver-e very i.vell prepared: they wer~ ;returning 1.,r@ni confession. 'i'he other two 

~•ere not in condition to- make an Act Qf Csntrition. Tfrite your own commentary .• 

A Long SermGn • 
. / .... 

T'he sermon at the eight o'clo·ck Mass at ~he Infirmary next Sunday morning will last 
0ne hour. ' And _on the i'ol lowing Sunday the Sisters will find room in the petifs and ·. 
will n6t have to kneei' ·out in the qor:ridor w'hile husky· he'."'m~n occupy the benches. 

.... -· Lfa.rs Have No Ghance • 

t..n:y --student detected iri.: a lie will net be· i:nvited by tb.13 .!?r_efect of Religion to attei-:.c.~ 
-che Sacraments -- is fre~ f~om per~\3cutio~, in other wt-rds. ., .!.'he reaso~ is the danger _ 
'of' sacrilege~· This. does nqt mean that, all those whp are free from pe·rsectition are 

·.·' Y::i_t~d as· liars. Many stl.ident::; escape nqttce, _-either ·through their Ori'Il ingenuity in 
~;iding their heads., or.· through lack of· aiertness on the part of the· l?re:fect o.f:Re.-. 
ligio:n.. Others are_ passe(\. py because it is fe~t that they are passing through ther.:
~~1~io4 pf- self-sUf'f.iciency~ during v.rh.ich. it is a w;aste .'?f time to speak to. them of rt•-.' · 

. ·•?.giop. - Liars afe' .few _.;..·but one can alvro.ys ·i'ind some. 'l'hey can get stra.J,.g):ltene~ 
. out ~f they wish -:-- but ~n their 6wn initiat~ve'! -,, 
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Prayers. 

:.s:pec i,~1 ·intention~ a.rid two persDns 1Jh" <.a~e ill. 
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